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THE CRUCIAL TEST

G. H. Lyslc, Jr.

The final examination period for thii semester is on. Students
will be occupied daily with work that closes their effort for the firsf
half of this year The outcome of every examination period since
the institution of the Honor System has been the detection and ex-
pulsion of several students while others received minor penalties.
This result has not only been noted at Penn State. Other institu-
tions have had like results Consequently it has often been a mat-
ter of serious discussion as to whether or not the Honor System
really was a success anywhere and whether or not it is the best
system to pursue. 'I he best we can hope for this semi-annual period
at this institution is that each student will consider the matter from
every angle possible and give his whole-hearted support in aiding
in carrying out the system

The Honor System at this college has really been on test since
its inception. It still remains on test. If conditions continue such
as the Honor Committee met after the final examinations last June,
it will be wise to consider a change of policy. We certainly cannot
allow a continuance of such wholesale infractions as we have had.
The result of this period of examinations will have a vital influence
on molding opinion for or against the system

The COLLEGIAN and the Honor Committee have for years
stood hand in hand in trying to make for a stronger and more ef-
ficient system, as well as in placing the matter before the student
body so that they should be fully informed as to its every detail.
There can be no reply that the students have not been educated suf-
ficiently in regards to the system. Again, the majority of men and
women who come to college are from homes that are the best in the
country. Most of these homes are Christian homes and in all or
them, whether Christian or not, the idea of honesty and faith and
truth is given a great emphasis.

When one considers that the child receives these ideas .in its
very first training, that as it grows older they become more fixed
and in many cases even become ideals, it is hard to believe that this
child, when it enters college, will succumb at some time to the very
opposite beliefs from those that it has always had placed before it.
Life is so great, so large, fraught with so many varying phases that
it is without question that the average person must see and realize
the two different ways to proceed, and that he endeavor to follow
the right one, that which leads to and carries with it the very ideals
which he received from early childood.

Of course all persons do not hold to these ideals. That is
only too evident by example of the numerous eases of failures and
penal convictions of men and women in the world outside of this
college sphere. Unfortunate is it that the eases do not remain
without the sphere. But since we have them we must treat them
and the best way is for each conscientious student to do his part
when his test comes, and also to bear an influence on those students
who are weak, who fear that they may succumb no matter how sin-
cerely opposed to it they feel, and those who naturally have an in-
clination to be dishonest.

To these students who have cheated in past quizzes and have
not been detected and those who intend to cheat or are tempted to
cheat in the future or those who are weak and fear the temptation,
we say that no man or woman can honestly succeed in life, can hope
for the respect and' admiration of his fellows, can follow the teach-
ings of Christ, and crib in his examinations.

What do father and mother mean to you? What does the
comradeship and friendship of college men mean to you? What
does self-respect, honor, love of the truth, Justice, hope for the fu-
ture mean to you? Can you afford to fall down in such a test as
this?

You are molding your future life Yotir standards arc being
colored and you will later unfurl them. Will they be clean?

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Penn State's Alumni, Association, at one time but a very small

organization, representative of but a few of the graduates and for-
mer students, has during the past six years made such rapid strides
in its organization and work that at present it is a very vital link
between the college and these former Penn Staters and their var-
ious groups. The Alumni Association is without questiqn the one
organization of men and women who have passed through the por-
tals of this institution which can, when united, do big things for
the college The interest which has arisen during the past few
years has been indicative of the meaning and importance which Penn
State men and women attach to association with their Alma Mater.
Penn State means Just as much to them now its it did in former years.
Their association has helped them to keep in more intimate touch
with her and in this work much praise must be extended to the of-'
ficers of the association ns well as to all enrolled in its membership.

Those students who graduate from Penn State at the close of
this semester should by all means affiliate themselves with the Al-
umni Association. The opportunities for velationship with the col-
lege after they leave here for the various parts of the world where
their work will take them are such that the real Penn State man and
woman will not wish to lose them. Many men will be prone to let
the matter drop until some future date, but it will be wisest if they
will attend to it immediately. This fact is emphasized by the num-
ber of letters received by officials and students of the college from
"old grads" in whose memory will always linger the interestingitems of their college days. You will wish to hear of the college
as soon as you leave. Take this opportunity to be an active alumnus.

In addition to these opportunities individually, there is a greatwork for the college among the peoples of the state. The meeting
of representatives of the Alumni at the college last Saturday after-
noon was indicative of the interest being taken and the plans for
work yet to be done for the college. Therein lies further chance
for service to the college, the state mid students yet to come to your
Alma Mater. Join the Penn State Alumni Association.
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In offering prima tot the best exhlbLLo
of farm produce nt the lorlioin claims
MOO nboso. Tho exhibit. thin poor In
onpeeted to nurpatin ull mono nt °coding
It. and trill ho attended be a number of
State *nett among. ninon use I 'rot. CV
IL Tonilut‘o oho alit mimic a ..jit-
tiono fur Dna Cattle," and Dr. Davner
oho In to speak on "The Solna Situa-
tion In Pennssisanht."

WOODLOT TO BE
1,S1:11 AS OAIIE PRESEOVES

the 1111001 moodlote of (ho School of
Aurleultnre 11111 be used co small game
pt.ertell In the future, according to
all announcement Issued by Dean
Watts The project was gotten antler
0,13 a feu days ago when forte-nix
1.11I)Ing in allow Shoe rabblbt mete 1 ett
totted boot the State Came Conlin-
skin and 11bemt.1 on the (loodlotn of
Ow Gabriel lielitter and Hiram Thentp-

'mon ratinti Thu plan In to close thette
morallom of Witty five and fort) acres
to all hunters, and It In.hoped that
the rabbits, and Perhaps other game
that ma) he used to Week these lands,
0111 Increano and spread to adjacent
areas 11111011 inovlde Hach excellent
cotet for tonal' game Thu rabbltn

111111 11000 liberated a few days ago,
ale, (rant all appearancen at leant, 0011

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning, once-
sing and repairing. That have (orb-
ed it habit which in Mind to break.
You ought to Join them—why don't
you do it today,

E. W. GERNARD
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r .10goal Cod.wand Inc*.
avocHic sad hutch, dla.tice

ara orLv Sc a oadata. •
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THE BON MOT
HOT ANR,COL,D, DRINKS

' Candy and Confections
Reymer's and Charter Chocolates

Opposite Bush House Bellefonte, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FROMM'S ECONOMY STORE

WILL HOLD A
' 14-DAY R)MOVAL SALE

BEGINNING JANUARY 28th.
Weare moving to our new up-to-date clothing, store at

114 E. College Ave. We rhust get rid of our pres-
ent stock before moving.

News editor tins issue

College to Enter
Farm ShowExhibit

The exhibito that Penn State Will send
to the Fifth Annual Force Products
Shan to ho held In Um Lisburn. January
25. 20 and 27 have boon announced 10
thelespective depnrtmente In the School
of Ain'culture. The exhibits are to
mitt• tho form of an educational shun.
Mires 50111 he autildod fur tho best
exhibit 133 the State Department of
AmMutton,.

The, Department of Horticulture Is
sending en exhibit of apples arranged
In the order for which they ore intend-
ed. Thu111101000 of this ormngoment 111
to Instruct the public In tile best vol -

[ales for cooking, doseert, and the like
With title exhibit wail also bo sent
tamples of grafts to show the methods
of propagating apples, plums, cherries
and other tiro fruits. The Horticulture
Donis shelf will contain the standard
references on tho 'Arlene phases of
hortitulture as Noel) as the bulletins
thathare boon Issued from time to time
by the Penn Stato Experiment Station.
There to ill also be several culture and
fertillrer exhibits to shoe: tho compare-
tho results obtained 'from, apple treed
tinder etilll,llo3ll tobleh lime and ha',
not been fertilized.

The Forestry Dopartment will lime
an exhibit of forest products, with the
comparative values of those products
when militated in different ways, as
lumber, cora wood, and mine posts A
Win creosoting outfit for doe on pests
and shingles will also be on exhibition.

With the Agronomy Department's
grate exhibit will ho Mown a model sep-
tic tank in operation. anda small model
ditching machine.

Among the other exhibits of interest
trill he the one of plant diseases and
insects by the patholeglets. an exhibit
of the comparative yields ofsprayed and
unsprat ell potatoes by the vegetable
deem fluent, together with a _compant-
the exhibit of Pennsylvania Daldhesd
cabbage a ith other varieties.

TheState Department of Agriculture

H. L. TONKIN
506 Old Main

AGENT FOR

Fox Portable

.2*.k

nleaned with their now homes ht Cont
renomilennin.

DOILSI2IO cliArtt, SUSPENDED
➢VIII\Q EXAIIINATION PERIOD

Am has announced In Monday and
Tuesdn Oahe], thine bill be nu more
morning. chniiel until the etiamlnation
net lad Imo ended Sunday Umbel hill
be held nn usunl on both Sonclit>s during
this period Morning tlinpel bill be re-
sumed on Atonal). morning. January
thirty-first.

APPLES
BUY THEM BY THE BUSHEL

Order from your Grocer
Varieties

York Imperial
Baldwin
Stayman Wine.gap

$1.25 per bu

200 " "

Grown by the Department of Horticulture
PENN STATE COLLEGE -
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SKIIS

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

The NEWEDISON

What Edison did
during the Wat-

THE official announcement is out.
Ask us for your copy of "What

Edison Did During the War." Write
for it, if you can't call. ,

It tells how Edison lefthis home and
business and went to sea, hoW Edison's
"Yankee magic" foiled the German
submarines.

The bulletin tells many other things
Edison did while Chairman ofthe Naval
Consulting Board. lt explains how
Edison kept theprice ofhis phonograph
at bed rock during anera of high costs
and soaringprices. Since 1914 the New
Edison has advanced in price less than
15%—and. part of this is war tax.

This bulletin also describes the Bud-
get Plan, which makes it possible for
every home to enjoy the benefits ofgood
music without feeling the financial
outlay.

L. K. METZGER'
111-155 ALLEN STREET

Parch far the mennerraerrtq 1Mr. Edirne, N. Resoardol •
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HOME-MADE .7
Ice Cream and Ices

Vanilla, Chocolate, Cherry
Fruits, Maple Walnut

and Orange Ices

®qt
Pre-war prices.

SpecialFriday & Saturday
Turkish Caramels

3®lb
Candylandh Cafeteria

GREGORY BROS.


